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-10*7*7 MEMBRANE21.

Nov.28. Lisnc.riinits and confirmation, in favour of the dean and canons of
Westminster. Hereford,of a chart IT dated Nottingham,15 July, 8 Edward III.

[C/mrtcr Roil,8 fid-ward II L, No. 27.
For o marks paid in the hanaper.

Nov. 30. Exemplification at the request of "RichardScargill, the late kind's serjeant,
Westminster, of letters patent, dated 1M September,f)0 Edward 111.,beinga grant to him

of the custodyof lands in l>radegare,co. Kent,late of John Man, tenant in
chief, duringthe minority of Joan his daughter and heir.

Nov. 29. Presentation of John do Hail I'eld,parson of the church of Blandcford
Westminster, in the diocese of Salisbury, to the church of Heroughhyin the diocese of

Lincoln,in the king's gift by reason of the priory of Kyo beingin his hands
on account of the war with France;on an exchange of benetiees with

Thomas Druet. Byp.s.

Nov.30. Pardon,at the supplication of the king's uncle, Edmund,earl of Cam-

Westminster, bridge, to John Perpoimd 1'orthe death of John Eauvell of Ailwaston,on the
Mondayafter St. James, ,">() Edward III. Byp.s.

Dec. 1. Appointment,duringpleasure, of John Lovell a^ master of the king's
Westminster,hounds,called ' bcrcclctzĝiving him licence to expeditate them.

Byp.s. !"107.]
Nov. 27. Presentation of William Dorset,chaplain of the chantry of Clyvedon,in

Westminster, the diocese of Bath and Wells, to the vicarage of Karesbrok in the Isle of

Wight, iu the diocese of Winchester, in the king's gift byreason of the temporalities

of the alien abbey of Lire beingin the king's hands on account of

the war with France; on an exchange of benefices with William llaule.

The like of the said \Villiam llaule to the said chantry of Olyvedon in the
king's gift bv reason of his custody of the hind and heir of Edmund de
Clyvedou,tenant, in chief, on ihe exchange aforesaid.

Dec. 1. Pardon, at the supplication of Henryde Percy, carl of Northumberland,
Westminster,kinsmanof John,earl of Nottingham,son and heir of John de Moubray,to

Ralph Basset of D/avton, whom the late kingappointed to the custody of

the possessions of the said John de Mouhrav at his decease,of all actions

which the kingor his heirs might have against him for waste or destruction
during the period of his custody thereof, he havingmeanwhile granted

the same to the said earl of Northumberland and other friends of the said

earl of Nottingham,to the use of the last named earl. Byp.s.

MEMBRANE20.

Nov. 22. /Hs/icxhin/s and confirmation, in favour of the burgesses of Hedou in IIol-

Westmiuster. derness,of a charter dated Westminster, 16 April,22 Edward III.
{Charier /Ml, "22 fid ward 111.,\o. 2\\.

Bytine of 100s., paid in the hanaper.
Nov. 24. Pardon,at the supplication of Sir Edmund de Bokenham,monk of Hurv,

Westminster, to John (Jrayof Buryfor the death of Kobort Doreward. Byp's.

Nov. 27. Appointment of Walter de Clopton as a justice of the King's Bench.
Westminster.

'

p>vK. & Q.
Vacated because nothing IMS done therein.

Nov. 28. Presentation of Edmund Forester,chaplain, to the church of Whityngdon,
Westminster,which is in the immediatejurisdiction of Humphreyde Cherleton,archdeacon

of Richmond.


